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eontaining General Conditions of Contract and
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Addres

Signoture of knderer

:

Last date and time for the receipt of Tenders:-

.

K,F.C.FOLfui i4
(See Chaprcr Yl j. &rri*e 143)

FORl\t

$F YIti.\&flR

Sir,
UWe hereby tender to supply,under the annsxed general conelitions of contract,the
whole of rhe
articles reffered to and described in the attaehed spc*iiii,auon and schedule,or eny portion
thereof,as
may be decided by Government,at the rates qr:r:ted ;:gai::si *xeh item.The articles rUli
Ue delivered within
the time and at the places specified in the schedule.
*I/We am/are remitting/have seperatly rernitt*:ri r.h* requred
amont of Rs........
as earnest money.

Yourstaithfully,
{Signature)""..
(Addresss)

Date:"..

* To be scored offin cases where no
earnest money deposit is furnished.

Sealed tenders are invited for the supply of the
materials as specified in the schedule below/attached:-

1. The tenders

should be addressed to the officer
mentioned below in a sealed cover with the tender number
and name shown below duly superscribed on the cover.

2. The tenders should

be in the prescribed form
which can be obtained from the officer mentined below
on payment of the price which is also noted
beiow.Duplicate copies of tender forms wili also be issued
at the rate specified below. The cost of tender forms once
paid wili not be refunded.Tenders which are ror in the
prescribed form are liable to be rejected. The rates quoted
should be r-,nly in Indian currency. Tenders in any other
currency are liable to rejection.
3. Intending tenderers should send rheir terr{i€r$ $o as
to reach the officier metioned below, on due date and time
(noted below), No tender received aft*r the sp*eifiect clate
and time will be accepted on any account. The rates will
be considered foracceptance till the date rnentioned below.
Tenders not stipulating period of f,rmnes$ and tenders with
price variation clause and / or -subjecc to pri*r sale'
condition are liable to be rejected.
4. (a) Every tenderer who has not registereei his narne

with the state government (Stores Purchase Department),
sfioulC send along with his tender,an eernest raoney of
one percent of the total cost of the ar-ticles tendered for
(rounded to the nearest rupee subject to a minin:um *f Rs"
30

if

the amount calculated at one percentof the vaiue of
articles tendered for falls below Rs.30. The amount rnay
be paid either by remittanee into any Governrnent Treasury
in ehalans in duplicate, duly countersigned by the *fficier
mentioned below, or by Demand Drafts (crossed ,:n the
local branch ofthe State bank ofTravancore Statr Eank
of India) drawn in favour of the officie mentioned bel*w.
In the case of remittance into the treasury, chalan receipt
should be forwarded along with the tender. Cheques will
not be accepted. The earnet mo$ey of the unsuceessful
tenderers will be returned as soo:r as possibi* after the
tenders are setteled, but that of the successful tenderers
will be adjusted towards the security that wiil trave t$ be
deposited for the satifactory fulfillment of the contract.No
interet will be paid for the earnest money depositerl.

b) Tenderer whose names are registered with
Government (Stores Purchase Departmet) are generaXly
exempted from furnishing earnest money for such artieles
for which they are registered their names. If they tender
for stores other than those for whictr they have registered
their narnes, they will have to furish earnest money as in
the case of unregistered firrns.Registered firms winl have

c) Small Scale Industries and cottage Indust:es within
the state, which are certified as such by the $iirctor of
Indusiries and Commerce or by the Reginal Joint Director
of Industries and Commerce will be exernpted from
fumishing earnest money against tenders and security

deposit against contrats for supply of stores manfactured
y them. I:i respect of security deposits the sou:rdness and
reliability of tire concerns to undertake the contract should
aiso Lr* certified by the Direcaor of Industries and
Con:rnerce or by the Regional Joint Director of Industries
lrrd Ci;rnrrerce.

dt 'fhe exeffiptioil stipulat*d

in ciauses (b) and (c)
ai:* re rvril not however, apply to tenders for the supply of
rara' r:iliierials, or dietary articies or supply
rate or running contracl basis.
:rnd

of srores on

:i. The tenders will be opened on the appointed day
di** in the office of the undersigned, in the presence

oi'suci: r:f ih*se tenderers or their nominees who may be
presrili fit that time.

.

il, if an"v tenders withdraws frorn his tender before

*f the period tixed for keeping the rates firm
firr ac**ptance, the eamest rfioney, if any, deposited by
hirn ."vili be forfeited to Univerisity or such action taken
the e:pir-v

agai::;i nim,

as

University ttrink f;t"

l.

Tenderers shall invariably specify in their tenders
the dcii'rery conditons including the time required for the
suppi,v r:f articles tenelereC frrr

8. a) The tenderers shall ciearly specify whether the

arti.ics cffered bear Indian Standards Institution
C*rti{ir.:tion hilark or not. In such cases, they shall produce
c*Fri.rr ,:i crrtifieation rnark along with their tender in
suppr,,rt ,:f it.

bJ "ibnderers shail cleariy specify whether the goods
are *fl*r*d fronr indigenous sources, from imported stocks
in Iridiu

from foreign sourees to be imported under a
lir:*n*r,:. Liniversity resen'es the right to reject offers for
in:purt ot'goods if the [mport'flrade Control Policy in force
at r]:r: time of award of'the contract prohibits or restricts
r.;r

su{h ,r:rli)rts.

'fhe final accepmnce of the tenders rests entirely
'nvilh th* University who do not bind themselves to accept
the ierivest or any tender. But the tenderers on their part

*.

prepared tc carry out such ponion of the supplies
inclr;ried in their tenders $s may be alloted to them.
shouid

i:6-

I0. in the case of materials of technical nature the
succeutfui tenderei shouiri be prepared to gurantee
sutisleclilryr performance for a definite pertod under a
detiniie ;:enalty.

to quote invariably in every tender they subrrit the
registration number assigned to them by the Stores

I i. Ccmmunication of acceprance of the tender
norm*lly cr:nstitutes a concluded contract. Nevertheless

Purchase Department.

the successful tenderer shall also execute an agreement

i

I

,l:l

r

for the due fulfillment of the contract with in the period to
be specified in the letter of acceptance.The contractor shall

have to pay all the stamp duty, lawyer's charges and other
expences incidental to the execution of the agreement.
'Failure
to execute the agreement within the period specified

will entail the penalities

set out in para 12 below.

b) In cases where a successful tenderrer, after having
made partial supplies fails to fulfil thc contracts in full, all
or any of the materials not supplied may at the descretion
of the Purchasing Officier, be purchased by

means

i)
ii)

of

another tender / quotation or by negotiation or from the
next higher tenderer who had offered to supply already
and the loss, if any, caused to the University shail thereby
together with sums as may be fixed by the University

towards damages be recovered from the def'aulting
tenderer.

c) Even in cases where no alternate purchases are
arranged for the materials not supplied, the proportionate
portion of the security deposit based on the cost of the
rnaterials not supplied at the rate shown in the tender of
ttrre defaulter shall be forfeited and balance alone shall be
refi:nded.
tr3. The security deposit shall, subject to ttre conditions

specified herein be returned to the contractor within three
months after the expiration of the contract, but in the event
of any dispute arising between the University and the
eontractor within three months after the expiration of the
contract, but in the event of any dispute arising between
the University and the contractor. In ll cases where there
are guarantee for the goods supplied the security deposit
will be released only after the expiry of the guarantee
period.

.?

i,

t_

rt.

by cheques or drafts on the Sta:, .*ank of

Travanc,rre (at any of their Principal Branch*,; in Inciia)

in the case of supplies from abroad draits

as may

be arranged between the confacting parties.

12 a) The successful tenderer shall, before signing
the agreement, and within the period specified in the letter
ofacceptance ofhis tender, deposit a sum equivalent to 5
percent of the value of the conffact as security for the
satisfactory fulfillment of the contract less the amount of
money depositedby him along wittr his tender. The amount
of security may be deposited in the manner prescribed in
clause 4 supra or in the GovernmeRt Treasury Savings
tsank and the, Pass Book piedged to Purchasing Officer
or in Fixed Deposit Receipts of State Bank of Travancore
/ State Bank of India endorsed in favour of the above
officier. Letters ofgurantee in the preseribed form for the
amount of security from an approved Bank will also be
considered enough at the discretion of University. If the
successful tenderer fails to deposit the security and execute
the agreernent as stated above,the earnest money deposited
by him will be forfeited to University, and the conffact
arranged elsewhere at the defaulter's risk and any loss
incurred by University on account of the purchase will be
recovered from the defaulter who will, however, not be
entitled to any gain accruing thereby. trfthe defaulting tirm
is aregistered firm theirregistration is liable to be cancelled.

t

14 a) All payments tc the contractors rvill l:,i: ri:;rde
by the Purchasing Officer in due course:

I

'i,
t

r!

i
- Il.
i.
:.

b)

All incidental expences incurred by thu'University

for making payments outside the District in whic;r the claim
arises shall be borne by the contractor.

15. The tenderers shall quote aiso ti're percentage of
rebate (discount) offered by then: in case the payment is
rnaele prornptiy rvithin fifteen da.vs / withi:r cne monih of
taking deliver"v of stores.
i$. Ordinarily payrnents will made aniy after the
suppiies are actually verified and taken ia stock but in
exeeptionel cases, payments agairist satisfartory shipping
docurnents in*luding e ertificates crf Insurane e '..1 rll be macie
up to 90 percent of tfre valuc of the mat*riais at the
diseretion of University. ila*k charges inc'r:rred in
eonneetion witli payment a;:;:i;:st documenti *rough Bank
will be tCI the account ci riie contrctor. l'-r,,; flrnis *'ili
produce stemped prerecipterl inl,oices in aii cases rvhere
payments iadvance / final) for release of railiv*;' receipts
shipping d*eurnents are made through b*nks. In
exernpticna! cases where ths siemped receipts *lthe Firms
are not rec*ived for the pa:,iments {in advaac*} the
unstamped receipt r:f ths bank (ie., counte*ails of pay-in
slips issued by the Banki alone rnay be acee::ied as vslid
proof for the p*ynient riade.
l?. The contractor shal iiot assigtt cr :*;ke r:vei ihe
contrect or ii:e benefits or i:uiiens tliei'i +f ti-r ai-ry aiher
person or body corporate.Tilc ccntractor shaii n*e underlet
or sublet to eny person or persons or bod,u- .srp*rate the
execution oi'the contract or ary part there ci rvltirout the
consent in writiag of the Purehasing Otficer rv!:o siiali have
absalute po$jer to refuse such eonsent or to r*scind such
consent (if given) at any time !f he is not satisl-ied with the
manner in ,vhich the contract is being execuEd and no

allowance or cornpensation shall be made to the eonractor

or the sub-ca:rtractor upon such rescissio*. Frcvided
always that if such ccrisent be given at eny time,the
contractor shali not be relieved frorn any obiigation. duty
or responsibility under this contract.
18. a) trn case the conractor beccmes ir:solvent or
goes intc, liquidation, or makes or prop*ses t* rr*lie any
assignment lor the benefit of his creditors {.}v pr*poses any
composition rvith his creditors for the setilem*lll *f lris debts.
or carries cn his br:siness or the contrac x. ilnd;,' l,,sfection
on behaif of his creditors or in case any receivitig order or
orders, for the administration of his estate &re rnade against

hinr, or in case the contractor shall cq:rnntlt lrny act of
insolvency or iti case in which under any ciiruse or clauses
of this contract the contractor shall have renCered himself

,t

ti
i,

i

i

';'
i

liable to damages amounting to the whoie of his security
deposits, the contract shall thereupon, after notice givin

to the rnailer shall be instituted in the coutt within wlt';se
jurisdiction the Purchasing Officer voluntarily rtfliil'r; q

by the Purchasing Offrcer to the contractoq be determined
and the University may complete the contract in such time
and rnanner and by such persons as the University shall
think fit. But determination of the contract shall be without

20. Any sum of money due and payalri,: :.* the
contractor (including security deposit refundabie to him)

any prejudice to any right or remedy of the University
agianst the contractor or his sureties in respect of any
breach of contract theretofore commited by the contractor'
All expences and damages caused to University by any

beach ofcontract by the contractor sliall be paid by the
contrastor to University, and may be recovered frorn him
uncler the provisisns of the Revenue Reeovery Act in force
in the State.
b) The persons / contractors submitting tenders should
produce a solvency certifieate, clearl,r' indieating to what
extent they are solvent from the Tahsildar af the Taluk
wlterc they reside, aiong with their tenders.

NOTE:- The solvency certificate refered to above wlll
apptry only in the case

of supply of the following articles

viz, dietary articles, fusls, raw materials like roots, creepers,
flowers, etc", and provisions to hospitals and hotels, sundry

ati*les, etc.
19.

a) In

case the contractor fails to supply and

deliver

any *f the said articles and thing with in the tirne provitied
fer delivery ofthe same, or incase the eoiltraetor cornrnlts
any breach of any of the covenants, stipulations and
agreements herein contained and on his part ta be observed
and performed, then and in any such ease, it shall be larvful
fcr University (if they shall think fit to to do so) to arrange
for the purchase of the said articles and things ftom else
where or on behalf ofthe University by en orcler in writing
under the hand ofthe Purchasing Officer put and end to

this conhact and in case the University shallhave incurred,
sustained or been put to any costs, damages or expences
by reason ofsuch purchase or by reason ofthis eontract
traving been so put an end to or in case any difference in
pri*e, compensation, loss, eosts, damages, exp€ilsgs or
*ther moneys shall then or any tirne during the continuance

*f this oontract be payable by the contractor t*

the

tini',,ersity under and by virtue of this eontract, it shall be
lawful for the University from and out of any moneys for
the time being payable or owing to the contractor from the
Univ*rsity under or by virtue ofthis contract or otherwise,

to pay and reimburse to the Universify all such costs,
dantages and expences they may have sustained, incurred
*r bseh put to by reason of the purchase made elsewtrrere
or by reason ofthis contract having been so put an end to

as aforesaid and also all such difference in price,
c*n:p*nsation, loss, costs, damages, expenses and other
irrofteys as shall for the time being be payable by the
ccncraetor aforesaid.
trn case any difference or dispute arises in
sonnection with the eontract, all legal proceedings relating

b)

under this contract may be appropriated by the PL;rchasing

Officer or University any other person auth<;rised by
Universil), and set off against any claim ofthe Pilrchasing
Ofllcer *r University for the payment of a sum lf money
arising out of or under any other contract ma<ie by the
contrecr-i)r with the Purchasing Officer or llniversity or
any othrr person authorised hy University' Arli sum of
milney .iue and payabie to {he successfi:l tenderer or
contraclilr frt-:m Universitl'shall be adjusled against any
lr;nr sii::oney due to university liom him u::dtr an3' other
r

i]nirr
?

t:1i

.

1 ilvery notice hereby requireci or ruthorised to be

either given to tlte contractor persottaily or
l*Ji at irig resi<ience or last knolvn plar:* i-ri'aLrode or
i:us!r-,e::.., or ffiay tre handeil over to his ager:t personally,
{-ti' :1iai 1.:e adclressed to the eontractor b.v post a1 his usual
*,i lssi !;tr.Jwn place rlf adt:be ir,..:siness and it si; ariilressed
and posied, shall be deemeC to have been ser';e'd *it the
ccirtrilr;';*r on the date on lvhich, in the ordilr*qy c*urse of
post a t,:tter so address€d and p*sted rvouid reae h lris place
gi..,e rl ri:,r,'- be

.:f iii:irilr or btts!ness.
f.-. i-he iender shali underiake to suppi3' inaterials
acf,'*r.1ri:g tc the sandard sampie and / or sp*cilicatitlr:s'
Ii *) If No rep:resentaticilr ibr enltancer:ttli tlf rates
ci:;r **:epted will be corrsidereri,
i:) In the case of itnpcrrted gocids" hcn ihe price
"'T
*ee*ptrd is the ex-site price quoted b1'the tsrr.derer. the
t:*r'*111+i'an,v reduclion ir': iire e.i.i. pric* shou!d accrue to
ti;t i-l:i"ersi;.1.
.1.1 .inY attempt on the part of fte teniierers oi iheir
iipcni:r ir; influence the llepartment i Storcs Purctr:ase
i-)*pl*"trri*nt in their fuvou'b* g:ersonatr caltr,'*ssing rvith
tite *i'i;crrs concernedwill disqualift the icniir:rcrs.

Li . i;:ncierers shouki i:* li'epared t* accept crrders
sr.rb.irr: ti: the penalty clar.ise for {brfein:re of securitv in
the ir ,:ni cf elefautt in suppiies or failwe tr: supplv within
the stip*i:lteti period.
2ii, Samples-should be fbnvariied if caiied lor and
i:napprouetl samples got baek by the ienderers at their
c,*ri.*st. Sarnpies sent b.v V'P. Post or'fielght to pay'
will nct be accepted. The approved sampies rnay ormay
n*t hr: rer,rrne<l at tire discr';iiafi *fthe l"lim'emlft.'" Samples
s*filllj.' post. railrvay *r plane shouid i:* s* Cesp:ite!:ed
so as tc r{:aeh t}"re Purcirasi*g f}fficer ri{:;- Xai*:: {}*n ihe
daic ur rvhi*h ihe tenders a:e due. In tht: r:an* ctt'$:r:11pie
st::t hi L;riht'ay thc reeeipt shlrr:ld be sent :ie;:arxit'1-n* and
nlti ai#tig witii the te*dei stnr:t {he tendei r"iitr b* +pened
cniy *n rhe appointed day and demunagr *'ii! !;s';c to be
paiC if rhe iaiiway parcels are nut c'lear*d in time'

4
L niverxiry will not be responsible if any sample if found
missing at any time due to the non-observance of the
provisions of this clause. Tenderers whose samples are
ieceived late will not be considered. Samples should be
fbrwarded under seperate cover duly listed and the
cartesponding number of the item in the tender schedule
should also be noted in the list of samples' Tenders for the
suppiy ofrnaterials are liable to be rejected unless sarnples.
if catrled for, of the materials tendered for are ftrrwarded'

will not be consiriered uniess
rhey give cietnils of prices and are imrnedi;rt*ily ioliorveri
b,v eonfirrnaticn rvith i'ull relivant details posteci belore the
.lr;e ilaie o: the tender.
?8. a) The prices quoted shculd be inciusive *{ all
t6.ries, dilties, cesses, etc., which sre cr *ty i'*ci'rine
payabie by the contractor uneler existing c'rl tulure iit''"'s tlr'
ruXes *f dre country of orgir:/supply or deiivery riufr,ng the
cilur$e of execution of the contraet.
??. Tetegraphic quotations

b] tn case paymeilt of eusi*mslexcis* di'lty i$ i* bc
nr*de by the Furcl:asirig Officier, the Pu;thasing Lliiieier
witl pal'the duty on the "unlcadcd invuic* ilaee" *ni!' i*
th-e first instances. any difference being paid when ihe
tcnderer prcduces tlie final sssessment *rderg later.
29. T'he tenderer will inveri*biy furnish the {*11*rving
,rfiffiiflre$ies rvith their biils for ::ayment.'

"Certified tl:at the goods c* 'nvhicti thL: salein't*'x has
bterr eharged have not beeu exenipierJ ilnder tlie {l*rr{rai
Sai*s Tax Act or the State Sales Tax Act ar lhe rules
rnade thereunder a*d the charges on account r:f sair:s ttx
*lt these goods are c$rrect under the provisii::rl r:i" th*
r*levant Act r:r the H.ules rnade lhercu*<ier' Certi{i*d ii:rthcr
that we (cr our Branch or Age*t)

'

30. Final payments wiil be made oniy on tl:e :;i*eluction

by tenders the tax clearance certificates r;:iating to

''ax.
agricultural income tax, sales tax and income
3 1.special conditions, if any, ofthe tender*rs attached
with the tender will not be applicable tG the conffact unless
they are expressly accepted in writing by the purchaser.

32. (This applies only to the case of suppty contracts
where works such as erection and constructiorl have also
to be <!one. This rnay be scored out when not applicable)'
In the svent of any question or dispute arising under these

eonrjiions or eny special ca:'rditions eif *is contract or in
corinf,{iiuri with this csniract {iie same shall be referred to
the award oi an arbitratlrr io be noritinated by the
Purchasing Otficer and an asbitrator t<; b* nominated by
the coatractor or in case of the said arbitraiors not agreeing
theft to rlre award of an uinpire t* be appoi*ted by the
arbirat*rs in lvriting befare pr*ce*ding r';* the reference
*:rd the eiecision cf the arbitratio* or in [he *vent of their
not agreeing *f the umpil{: a};.t*inted tr-r* ti:en: shail be fnal

c*nciusive anci the p:rtivisicn oithe in'iia:: Arbitration
Aii- i*.10 aa,.i of the rLll*s thereunder anci any statutory

anql

rnodf'ications :here of shaii bc ileemed t': applv ta anci be
in*crporated in this contract.Upon everY and airy such
ref*retcc the assessment *t'ihe u*sts incidenta! to their
referen*e and alvard respe*iivriy" shail i:e in th* ciisq':retion
r:f Che ai'Diiral{-,rs or in th,} rv?i'il i:f their r:at *greeing of
the umpire appcrinted by thern'Tile i'enue i--'f ari:itrations
-U*
the place frr.:m r':hich the accciliailce *f tenejer is
sh*!!
issued or su*h other pk:c* is the purchaser at his entire
diseretie".:t may deterrnine.

Th: [*nderer shouici ser:t alcng ir ith his t*nder an
agrt*ixrni esrfuted ;rnrt r*ignrd in kerala stamp paper
w*rih Rs 151-A specirnen f*rm of agre*rnent is gtven as
-i.1.

annexure to this terider. T*irC*rs rvithcut tire aEreement in
s*l.rnped paper will be rejected L-iutright.

r.Address)

are registered as dealers in the State

*n#or Registration No.
f*r purposes of sales tar""

of

I
t.
I

i.
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I
!

:.

Superscriptian-TenderNo.'....'....'....................for..,..,,,....
Due date and time

for receiptof tender

Date and time for oPening of tender

Date up to which the rates are to be firm
Price of tenderform
Price of duplicate

coPY.

to whom tenclers are to be sent'
Address ,rf officer from whorn tender fonns are to be obtained and
{Narne and designation of
Purchasing Officer)
Nanne of cffice:

Station and daie:

€.

SCHE*L]LE *F MATER.TALS
Specifications

V'
a

l

-L

Quantity

Unit

:{

a

Total

Rate

Rs.

Ps.

5

,.

Whether SamPles essential:
Period with in which goods should be delivered:
Rates should be quoted for delivery for."""""""""'-""""""""""""""""""""""""""""
Other special conditions:

Rs.
6

Ps.

Remarks
7

I

ANNEXURE

Agreement
Articles of agreenlent executed on this

i

the....

...day of.................Two thouiand and
BETWEEN The Mahatma Gandhi University (hereinafter referred to as

"the University") of the one part and Shri.....
(H.E. nzune and address of tenderer) (hereinafterreferred to as "the bounden") of the other part.

WI{EREAS in response to the Notification
has subn'iitti:uJ tc the University a tender far the

lr<1..."..........

dated

.............

.........

....... the bounden

...... specified rherein subject to the

tenns ancl conditions contained in the said tender"
WF{EREAS the bounden has also deposited with the Uniuerss
i"*r exee

uli*n

a sum

of

Rs

as earnest

rnoney

clf an agreement undertakeing the due fulfil?rnent of the contract in case his te:rder is accepted by the

Unirersiry,.

liOW'TT{ESE PRESENTS IITTNESS and il is }rereb}, mutually *gtreed

i.

::

trn case the tender sumitted

:::

as

follows:-

by the tre;unden is aecepted by the Universiiy

s,nd the contract for.

- : - :;;;;i;;;;il--.r*,;:JJ:l:::Jl'};:ffill",i-*:ffii:l':l,i:,"ilill

ing all the tenns and conditions under which the Univ*rsity accepts his tender.

2, ln case the bounden fails to execute the egreement aq *foresaitJ incoqporating the tenns and eondirions goveming the
eontract.the University shall have power and authority t* r*cover f,rcrm the bounden any loss ar clamage caused to the
Universiqv' by such breach as may be detennined by the Unir,ersiry by appropriating tire eaniest mo;rey deposited by fie
hounden *nd if &e eamestmoney is found to be inadeqiiar* lhe deflictamounr may be recovered fi*n'r the bounden a::d
his properties movable and inrnovable in the mar:uer h*reinaftercontained"
3. Alls*msfoundduetotheUniversityunderorbyvimue oftleisagreemefitshallberecoverablefromtheboundenand
his properties movale and immovale under the prnvisic:r'ls ,":f the Recovery Act for the tme being in fi:rce as though such
surns are arrears of land rcvenue and in such other nian*r es the University rnay deem fit.

shri

witness there of
ltegisuarlvlahatma Gandhi University
trn

Shri.......

.,.......(H. E. nam* and designaticr:) for **d on bshalt-of the
...........,.....the bounden have hereunro set rheir

hands the day and year shown against theirresp*c*v* \ig!-t3tares.

in the presence of witnesses:
1

Signed by
tr:r

Shri..."..

....."...".,." date.

the pr*sence of witnesses:

I
/.

I

i
!

l

